First ever award for significant contribution towards eliminating avoidable blindness globally.

Stanford publication names five scientists from LVPEI among top 2% world scientists

Appreciation award by The Cognizant Foundation

Four from LVPEI receive IAPB Vision Excellence Award

Best Institution award for Vision Rehabilitation by the National Association for the Blind

Rated as one of the best eye hospitals in India by ‘The Week’

40% of the corneas distributed in India were by the LVPEI network eye banks

200 Primary Eye Care Centres

20 Secondary Centres

A major milestone in the history of eye care

539
Research Publications

11,376
Professionals Trained

ConnectCare
Teleconsultation service launched

WHO (World Health Organization) Technical Eye Care Advisory Groups
Several faculty appointed to key positions

Eye care during COVID-19
Contributing at national and global levels for drafting guidelines

The Myopia Centre, first-of-its-kind in India
For myopia prevention and control inaugurated

Silver Sight Initiative for Elderly Care
Provides home-based eye care to the elderly population

Established BioNEST Incubation Centre
For medical device start-ups